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3. To control algae in inlpourHh'fl waters, lakes, pond~, and rt's .. 'rvoirf!! 
When to Apl?b:..; Early tre<!tJl'l'nt is essential for most satisfactol'y ,d;;a.! 
control at the luwest dosage !<,\'c!s, Early growth is usually confined to 
shallower shore areas, Begin treatment when not Over 5 t<) 10<:;' of the 
water surface are<l is covered with algat· gruwth3 which is usually nearest 
the shorel:ne. Delaying treatment wltil heavy <llgae growths <Ire present 
usuall)' requires a higher dose alld may result in fish distress or death 
since rapid decomposition of heavy growths greatly rec'uces the oxygen 
content of the water. S"v",ral repeat treatments arc usually necessary 
to control algae each season. 

Dosase Raks t" ,,,ntr,,) '\l~: Accurately determine th,' surface a~res 
of water t" b.· tr'·dl··r! •• t ",\<' time <lnd multiply this by the average d"pth 
in feet of :his w;,t,r .' H' •• tu dL'terlllinc tht, acre fcct of wat"r to be treated. 
One acre foot· "nl' <uri,,"" acre (-13,560 sq. ft.) X one f00t of ,h·r>th. 
Each acre I""t d ":;,(o>r L lnta :ns 320,000 gallons, or 2,720,000 pounds of 
water. If the pr{J!,J"m .d,:ac ~"n"ra is knuwn, Usc the table below and its 
equivalence to dl'lerIllln.' the a pproxlmate dosage <)f this product nl!eded 
to control thill gcnl'r.1. (A dose uf I ppm o.:quals I pound of this product for 
each million pounds of ",ater.) If the genera of either filamentous or 
planktonic algae is not known, "pply 0.8 to 1.75 pounds of this product per 
acre foot of water, using the lower 1'''e in soft water and thc higher rate 
in hard water. For rontl'ol uf buitpm-attached algae Chara and Nitell<l 
use 1.75 to 2.3 pounds per acre {"ut of water to be treated. [f control is 
not achieved or in vl!ry adverse waters, a higher rate mar be needed, but 
consider the fish caution. Dose should nut exceed 4 ppm of this product 
(I ppm of copper as metallic) when water is used for drinking. 

COPPER SULFATE REQUIRED FOR TREATMENT 
OF DIFFERENT GENEHA OF ALGAE 

The genera of algae listed below are commonly found in waters of the 
United St<ltes. Usc the lower recommended rate in s0ft waters (less than 
50 ppm methyl urange <llkalinity) and the higher concentration in hard 
water (above 50 ppm alkalinity). Always consult State Fish and Game 
Agency be[ ore a pplyinr th is produc t to public \\'a tel's. 

ORGANISM 1/410112 ppm
Anabaena 

C~lInoph't·cue Ana''r'stls 
(Blue-green) .t.phanllO!T'enOn 

Gloeolfll::hril 
GomjJhosphaen.JI 
Pol.,.c.,.SIIS 
R_vularla 

C,'"Ilorophy""eae Clostt"tlurn 
(.'I, .. n) H'f'droorctyon 

Spuogyra 
Ulothtll. 

Ch.lom.ee.e Asleflonella 
'Olllomf) fe,lOrlarra 

MelOSira 
Nolliflcul. 

PralOlo. DlnQbryon 
Ifl,glll.l •• ) Svn:JfI 

Uhlijlen. 
Vol'io" 

1/2 to 1 ppm- , I. ,·,/2 W"'. 

Cyhndros.permum NoslOC 
OSCillatons Phormrdlum 
PI~ctonem. 

Botryococcus 
Cladophor~ 
CO(!lilstrom 
Orap3rnaldra 
Enteromorph. 
GloeocyShS 
Mrcrospora 
Trlboneml 
Zygnem• 
Gomphonem. 
NrUschr. 
StephanodrSCIoiS 
Synedr. 
Tl"oollalli 
C.'lt.um 
CrYPlomonll 
Euglena 
GlenCKfln.um 
Mallomonel 

Chlorella 
Cruc."ema 
Oesm.d.um 
Golenlunrl 
Ooc·,SI.S 
Palmellil 
P.thophor. 
Slaur.)Sltum 
Tett~ed,on 

Achnanlhes 
C",nlbella 
Ne.d.um 

Chl~mvdomonal 

tiawm.tOCoCCUI 
P."dlO.um 

1.'12 102 ppm· 

C,'othtll( 
SympJoc. 

AnkrSlfodesmui 
Chal. 
N'lella 
SClnedesmt.:1 

Eudofln. 
P.nQotule 

/ , 

* 1/-1 to 
* J /2 to 

1/2 pplll 0 .67 
I ppm = 1.3 

I. 3 Ibsiacr,· ft. 
2. (, Ibs/aCl'" ft. 

*JIO 1-1/2 ppm = 2.6 - 3.9Ibs/acl'c ft. 
.1-1/2 to 2 ppm= ~.q - 5.32 Ibs/""rc ft. 
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How to Apply: Copper sulfate can be ilpplied to impounded waters by 
leveral methods to control algae. Fine crystals arc usually broadcast 
on the water surface using a properly equipped boat, or a water solution 
may be prepared and sprayed on the water surface. Broadcast applica
tors for Superfine Crystals may include, but not limited to, use of a 
cyclone type spraader attached to a boat for small ponds or a specially 
equipped air blower to spread the fine crystals at the desired rate over 
the Buriace of the water. 

4. To Control Algae and the Potomoseton Pondweerls, leafy and sago, 
in irrigation conveyance systems, usc the contllluous application method 
selecting proper equipment to supply copper sulfate Superfine Crystals 
iilS follows: For AlQac Control, begin continuous addition of copper sulfate 
Superfine Crystals when water is first turned into the system and con
tinue throughout the irrigation season applying O. I to 0.2 Ibs. per cubic 
foot per second per day. For Leafy and Saeo Pondweed Contro~, usc the 
same continuous feeder applying I. 6 to 2.4 Ibs. per cubic ioot per 
aecond per day. Note: For best control of leafy and sago pondweed, 
it is essential to begin copper sulfate additions when water is fil'st turned 
into the system or ditch to be treated and continued throughout the irri
gation season. Copper sulfate becomes less effective as the bicarbonate 
alkalinity increases. Its effectiveness is significantly reduced when the 
bicarbonate alkalinity exceeds about J50 ppm as CaC03' Should copper 
aulfate fail to control pondweeds satisfactorily, it may be necessary to 
treat the ditch with either a SUitable approved herbicide or use mechanical 
means to remove excess growth. In either case rcswne copper sulfate 
addition as soon as possible. 
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pe'riod by cultural pr<lctices, application may be deLlyed 
until immed'iately after the last cultivation), a second 
application may be made irnnt.:!diately toHowinq c.'mpJetion 
of harvest provided rainfall is expected. When two 
applicat';.ons ~rc used in one season. do not. exceed 3 Ibs. 
per acre per application. In Washington (irrigated crop) 
apply a single treatment of 4 lbs. per acre. ,If tre<ltment 
is delayed until late winter or early spring, incorporation of 
the chemical in the top I" to 2" of soil may substitute for lack 
of rain to activate the herbicide. 

Newly Planted Crowns - California (San Joaquin Delta): 
Make a single application of 2 to 4 Ibs. per acre ~n soils high 
in clay or organic matter I usc the lower rate on clay loams 
and the higher rate on peat soils, Do not use on soils 
containing Jess than 2\ organic matter. Soil must he 
settled by rainfall or irrigation prior to treatment. Do not 
treat crowns'-p~anted to a depth of less than 2 ft

, 

- -
BARLEY, WINTER (Drill-Planted) - Western Oregon and 
Western Washington: Make a single applicatiun of H to 2 
lbs. per acre as soon as possible after planting but before ,j" 

emergence of barley. Do not replant treated areas to any 
crop within 1, ,year after last application as injury to 
subsequent crops may result. 
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CORN (t'IELD): . '--

rostemrirgence - ~Iake a single .~ppl'ication of 3/4 lb. per 
acre in combinatioY'witli lion-pressure nitrogen solution. 
nitrogen solution i~ not used, apply 1 lb. per acre; add 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It i~ a violation of Federal law to use thi~ product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Stora(~e and Disoo,"l: Store pruduct in a dry place. Do not 
contaminate water, foud, or fced by stora~l' or di6posal. 
Opcn dumping 15 prohibited. Pe~ttcidc, spray mixture, or 
rinse water that ('annot be used according to l.lbel instruction~ 
must be disposed of in compliance with Federal or state waste 
nlanagement regulations, except where speciiically exempted. 
Completely empty bag by shaking and tapping sides and bottom 
to 100,en clinging particles. Empty residu" into application 
equipment. Then di~pose of bags in a sanitary landfill or by 
incinceration, or, if allowed by state and local authorities, 
by burning. Ii burned, stay out of smoke. 
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General Instructions For Us,, 

Copper sulfat" e{fcLtiveJy contruls many species oi both filamentuus (milt 
forming r,reen) and pl .. llktoJ1lc (sin'!!l' :cll blu,'-~rcen) al~ac. The dose of 
copper gull .. te and control arc .1iil'cted by algae sf",cifics. water hardness, 
water temperature, and CO:lc<.'ntr.ltlon .19 well .IS whetlll'T water is clear, 
turbid. flowing. ur static. Prcfcr<lbly w.J.ter 9h,)uld be cle,\r and above 
60' F with trcatnll'nt m,lde In btl' murn1l1.; on a sunny day. StdtlC w.lter 
u.uaJly rC'luircs 1"5S coppe sulf .. te th'in f),)wing watl'r, The harder the 
water or the 1;r<''Itcr the al~ae conCl'ntratlon. th., IIl~hcr the rl'llulret! dose 
of copper sullat". If float1l1Q mats of "reen al~ae arc prescnt. it is advisa
ble to especially trcat the surface of thl'se mats for best control. Algae 
will absorb the co;>per sulfate within hours aiter treatment. and death 
.hould be evident within 3 to 5 days. If there is some doubt about the con
centration to apply. It is .;enl'rally preferable to ber,in with a lower dose 
and increase the dost until algae are killed. (A few algae species arc 
resistant to copper sulfate and may not be killed.) Repeat treatments 
within a season may be needed to keep algae under (:ontrQI to the desired 
level. 

NOTE: Note the above fish toxicity precautionary statement wlder 
Environmental Hazards, Treatment of al"ac can also result in oxygen 
1066 from the water caused by the decay of dead algae. This loss can 
cause fish suffocation. To minimize this hazard. treat 1/3 to 1/2 of the 
water arca in a single opcration and wait 10 to 14 days between trcauncnts. 
Degin trcalme:1lS "long th" shore and proceed outwards in bands to allow 
fish to move into untreated water. 

When a water solution of copper sulfate is prepared. preferably mix in a 
plastic or gbss contall1cr. When using a metal container. liSe one that 
is painted. enameled. or copper lined. Copper sulfate solutions wil.l slowly 
react or corrode galvanized containers and brass parts. 

Specific Directions For Use 

1. To control Tarlnnl!' Shrimn in ric,' fieJds: Make application to the floOGc'! 
fields any time the pc.! appe.lrli and repe«t treatment as needed tl.. lJ:.)vide 
adequate control. Apply 5 to 15 powlds of this product per .cre. rrcaun."r.~ 

rate depends on the "'.ter depth and flow. Usc a lower rate when water depth 
is shallow and ilow i~ alow and Increase dose .5 WOlter depth inCH ... ""! 
and/or Wlder higher flow rates. 

2. To control ah'ae in ric,' fi.'lds: Apply 10 - 15 pounds of this product per 
acre as needed to contrul 011 .... ;", in flooded rice fields or dissolve in water 
and make a surf •• ee spray. Hepeat treatment if needed. Control is best 
obtained if application is made when algae are still growing on flooded soil 
aure.ee before they begin to float. Use higher rate in deeper water 
(6 inche, or greater). 


